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In 1902 a reTolutionary lf'OUp n•e4 gvhilap Suitt wu 

fon~e4 1D BeJlC&l ot whloh Pr .... tbanath Mitra, a barrlater of 

Caloutta Hllh Oourt waa the preaident.1 Other .. 1Deat pereo.nalltiea 

who came to be ooDBeote4 with the b•441ng or,.nlaation were 

!urobtDdo Gboah, Slater 11Te41a~,Ch1ttaran3an Daa, Sarala DaTi 

~tc. 2 The ApulhiltR Suiti waa u well-lmit ontrallaed orpniea

tion where a Dew entr&Jlt had to take a 't'OW whiob forbade bill to 

dieeooiate ht.aelf eTer fro. the ~ .. lti.' It W88 alao obll~&tory 

to the ... ber to ooafor. to the rul•• t.r..ea by the lealera of the 

~-ltl at a-peak the truth to the lea4ere at all eyota. 4 .la the 

treah reorult a4Tanoe4 throueh different •tace• of reliability an4 

ooDfoni• he bad to take 41ftereftt TOwa that took hill iDto the 

inner ooterle of the or,.niaation. 5 

It ia worthwhile to aention that the aelect oirole 1ft the 

leaderahlp of the S•ltl wu nry eoon d1T14e4 oTer a011e tbeorettoal 

iaeuee. Barlft Gboeb, the yOUDpr brother of Auroblnto CJboab an4 

one of the ableat le~era of ttte S•ttl ill ita early 4&)'11 ooDtrac!lo

ted the ~ aD4 oplniona of Jat1ndranath !aner~ee, another leader 

1. Chatter~••• s.r., '!au'~ Bt~iti .. a ReTOlutionary party 1 
1905-191,, (Artio1e 1i elo. ltrue~1e a4 Aa•eb1laD S..iti 
(h. lbattaoharyya, B) p. ~5, Oaloutta, 19791 •UUIIdar R.c. 
Hiatory of Mo4ern lle•pl (Part two) p. 90, Caloutta, 1981. 

2. Ibid, p. 90-9lt Cbou4buru1 Sarala Debt, Jibuer JharaBta, 
p. 1,5, Oaloutta, 1975. 

3. Roy Suprakaab, lhg:a'ter Jat1Dt&bl41t Baiplabik Spqw, p. 6. ff, 
Calcutta, 1g~'· 

4. Ibid. 

~. Ibida •a--.dar, R.c •• OP. Cit., p. 91. 
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of great revolutionary aettle. 6 Consequently Jatindranatb Baner~ee 

wae expelled from the organieation. But hie expulsion did not 

provide any permanent solution to the dieputee. 7• 

'.rbe taction within the S•iti of whioh Barin Gbo1b wu the 
8 mentor bad earlier fome4 a olub naaed Ataonpati Saaiti. Ae a 

matter of tact thie croup .waa increaetncl:r swinging toward• the dult 

of Boab ae well .. Tiolence aince the aeabere were no lonaer eager 

to limit their actiTitiee ~ phyaioal culture. Pramathanath, the 

supreme leader of the Anuahi lan s .. iti on the other hand, fa.oure4 

a long-drawn process for reyolutionary preparations without giYinS 

away muoh to preee and publie.9 

••amtbUe, Brahaabandhab UJ)adhyaya, a journalist of repute, 

euooeeefUlly eidted 'Sapdhxa', an evenins !«ngali daily with 

revolutionary oyertone whiob beoaae t.menaely popular with the 

reTolutionariee.10 Xoved by the aaasing eucaeee of the 'Sap4hra' 

'Bar in Ghosh, Abinaeh m,attacharyya, Bhupendranath Dutta etc., 

brought out a Bengali weekly named Jyarrtv11 whioh inetantly 

became a recognised organ of revolutionary propagan~a. Subsequently, 

the group of revolutionary workere who differed wi~h the path 

6. Ohatter~ee, S.X., OP. Cit., p. ,5. 
7. Ibid, p. '5' Aobaryya,Rajendralal, Bipl&bi B•p•la, p. 254, 

Calcutta, 1356 B.s. 
8, Roy, s., B'fi8'er !aiplabik Sapgr11tr Itihal, P-I, p. 155, 

Calcutta, • 
9. Ibid, p, 154-55. 

10. Chatterjee, s.r., OP. Cit., p. 36. 
11. Ibid. 

• !he 41tfereDoe between Jatinclruatb Banerjee u4 BariD Ghoeh 
ba4 ita origin in acme personal quarrel• {Vide Dutta, lahirod 
Xaar, Btplabitrt•tha Jattpfryath ~ap4toPMhDY, p. 11 ff., 
Oaloutta • 
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preaor1be4 by Pr•athaBatb aD4 were lm4er the onrwhelaiDI 

1n:t'luenoe ot ~arift <Jboah o•e to be kncnm u the J!IIDt&r pooup 

notw1tbataD4tal the taot that they had earlier eatabliabed a olub 

DPed 'At11oppat1 Splti •12 

?."ntually out ot the oonfiiot within the 8pit1 three lar«e 

rewlutioDary groupe •erp4 durins the first dfloade of thie 

century. These pooupa were the AD!!hilp Spiti iteelf, the Jyptv 

~ the Worth Bnpl s:roup of the Jugptar wbicl1 1napite of its 

affiliation witb the Jucapjar worked rather independently.13 

Apart from the~e ~o•e other rP.TOlutionary groupe were alao 

for.ed. In thie oonnexion mention may be -.de of SuhriA B111t1, 

!rati Sp111, Sa4hpa Spiti eto., Suhr14 Saiti wu forae4 in 

•Jil•!uJiDI UB4er the lea4erehtp of le4ar Chakraborty, 'Brojen Ganpli 

eto. ~bey obtained aeeiatance from BrojeD4ra lisbore Royobowdbury, 

a Tery rich landlorA of the dtatriot and Sarala Deb! Chouclhurani, 

a •eaber of the 'fagore f•ily of Joraaanlco 11'1 Calcutta. Soae •eabere 

of the Sph£14 Sw1t1 aeoede4 troa tbe orsaniaation an4 toraed the 

Sl4hpa SP1t1 whioh worked 1n collaboration with the JgaptK 

~up. !be aa3or taction ot Sphr14 Swit1 aolmowle4p4 the leader

shi-p of 'P. •ttra and •a1nta1ned close linka with the guebilap 

S!!iti. Another reTolutionary group namely the Brati Sl!iti wae 

formed under the 'atronage ot the ieadera ot the Daooa Branoh of 

12. Ibi4f Roy, s., OP. Cit., p. 1~6. 

1,. Ibid, p. 1581 Mukherjee, Jadugopal, Biplab1 J1baper Swriti, 
p. 199, Calcutta, 1'6' B.s. 
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the Ap!fbilap Sl!it1~4 The ... bere of theee eeoret eooietiee were 

profounctly infiuenoed by the icteaa of Bankill Chandra Chatterjee who 

in bie nonla ctelineated e011e patriotio charaotere and of Swui 
15 ViTekaD&nda, the ll'eat Hindu aonlc with patriotio leaninp. 

We should not fail to note that the partition of Bencal in 

1905 and the Swadeehi •o~ent that followed ohansed the politioal 

en'Yiroaent of !ensal. The oonfiicte betven the aoderatee and the 

extreaiete witbin the Indian Jational Consre••• the wideapread 

&«itation a«ainat the partition and the polioy of repreeeion adopted 

by tbe British Gonl'IDieDt oontrib'Qted to the eteady riee of 

reYOlutionary poli•ioe in Ben8&1.16 

.v / Dur1ns thie period the reTOlutionary groupe made reoruitllente 

e'Yen in the far-fiUDI eub-resione of Bensal. 'rhua there were 

reoruite troa distant Worthern Bengal diatriote lite Jal~icur1, 1~ 

Malda, 18 Coocbbehar,19 Dinaj~20 etc. The wuf .. ail recruite toolc 

part in all eorte of O'Yert aotiTitiee pro,r ... ed by their reepeotiTe 

eeoret orsaniaatione. 

Two autu1il recruit• of the Jucaptv, naaely, Prafulla Ohak1 

ot RaDgpur and lbudir .. Boee ot Midna~re were entru1ted with the 

tuk of uaaeeinatins tinptorc!, tbe Di1trict Juds• ot llusattarpur 

14. Oboudhurani Sarala D~bi, OP. Cit., p. 1,a tt, Roy Suprakaeh, 
OP, 01t,, p, 156. 

15. Lauahey, DaTid •·, Benp.l. !errorin ud Marxiet lett, p. 2-~. 
Calcutta, 1975f •uthopa4hJaJ Ja4usopal, OP. Cit., p. 196. 

16. Roy, S,, OP, Cit., p. 212 tt. 
17. Dey, Barun !t 11·• Weet Bensal Dietrict Gasetteere, Jalpai~i, 

p. 64, Calout~a, 1981. 
18. Sencupta, J.c., Weet Ben«&l Diatriot Gasetteer1, Kaleta, p. 61, 

Calcutta, 1969. 
19. Roy, S., OP. Cit., p. 159. 
20. Ibict, p. 157. 
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who had earlier eerTed ae th~ Chief Preeidenoy Ma«ietrate of 

Calcutta and incurred the dis-pleasure of the nat ionaliets during 

the Sw~esbi days. RoweYer, on Anril ~o, 1908 at Musaffarpur, 

Prafulla and Khudiram hurled bo•b on a horse-drawn carriage which 

r@e~bled that of kingsford but actually carried two European 

women both of whom were killed in the attact. 21 

On the following day, determined to eecane arreet by the 

police fratulla committed euioide22 Khudir .. vas howeTer arrested 

by the police on the eame day. Fyefttually he was e~ntenced to 

death after a historic tria123. 

/ I11111ediatel~ after the Muaff'artmr incident the polioe raided 

the Calcutta Head Quarters of th@ Jumtar Saiti at Meilrtala and 

~eiBed eeyeral boabs, dynamites, reyolyers and other weapons along 

with numerous letters and Y&rioue other documents pertaining to 

the actiYities of the reyolutionaries. The nolioe raided Yarious 

other shelters of the r~ioals and arrested le~ere like ~aJ91n 

Ghosh, Upendranath Bandopadhyay, Remohandra Daa, Abinash Bhattaoharyya, 

Hri~hikesh Kanjilal, Ullaakar Datta, Sailendranath Basu, Satyendranath 

Baeu, Kanailal Dutta etc. Aurobindo Ghosh waa also arrestea~Very 

eoon was etarte~ the Alinore Consniraoy Case. 24 

21. Ibid, p. 221-22. 
22. Masu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., u. 102, Calcutta, 1981. 
2-,. I"id, n. 102-0'.5. 
24. Rov, s., Fharater Jatiyatabadi ~aiplabik Sangram, p. 124, 

Calcutta, 198'.5. 
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/ Curiously enough the youngP.~t ~eraon arreeted in th1e oonnexion 

wae Kri~hna~iban Sanya1 25 of Mal~a which teetifiee t~~ faot that 

the Jugaptar had ma~~ recruitmente in the district where the 

Apuehilap SgU1 hacl aleo eetabliebed its branch. 26 

r We han already referred to the eetabli11tnftent of reTOlutionary 

organisation at Jalpaiguri. In 1910 a youngaan trom Jal~iKUri 

nat~ely Birendra Dutta~l)ta 111ade a daring attempt on the life of 

~bameul Alam, a De~ty Superintendent of Police who had Tery 

ent~ueiaetically ~~alt with th~ A11por~ eon~~iraoy ca~~. 27 Alam 

wae attending the Calcutta High Court wher~ Juetice Harrington wa~ 

hearing the reference of Alinore Roab Caee appeal. In the eyenin« 

on January 24, 1910 while on hie way back from the court room Al .. 

wae ehot at and killed inetantaneouely. ~ir~ndra vae arreeted in 

the eame eyening. FTentua~ly he wae ettntenoed to death. 28/ 

~During th• period that followed nuaeroue dacoitiee were 

committed and e•Teral per@one wer• •ithPr 1n~ured or kill•~ by the 

reyolutio~ariee of Fengal~ Polio~ repreeeion too was ceae~le•~. 
Fut the aot1T1tiee of th• terroriete could not be eontained. In 

Northern Ben~al also OT•rt actiTiti~e of the rttTolutionariee oaueed 

"~neat ion. 

25. Mukherjee, J., OP. Cit., P. 327. 
26. SenKUpta, J.C., OP. Cit., p. 61. 
27. The Alllritabuar Patrilca. January 2S, 1910t Mazumdar, R.c., 

OP. Cit., ~. 116. 

28. The A~ritabasar Patrika. January 25, 19101 Gboeh, !.c., 
Jacaran o Fiephoran (Vol·II) p. ~48 ff, Calcutta, 1~80 F.s. 

29. Ibid, ~. 351 ft. 
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"'At llalda on January 28, 1916 att .. pt wu .. de on the life of 

Nabin Chandra Boae, the Head•uter of Ma14a Zilla Sohool. While 

returning from hie friend's house in the evening !abinchanclra vafl! 

rttabbf!d near the circuit House of Fn~lieh Basar not far h-011 hie 
~0 school an4 expire~ on the sl)Ot. 

Nabtnchandra Boee, the re?Olutionariee thought , ha4 tipped off 

the polio• froa time to t~ .. about the political actiTitiee of hi~ 

etudente~1 farlier ~urin,; hie tenure u a teaoh•r of Jamalpur 

School he beoaae Tery much nnpo~lar with the people. He waa alao 

one of the approyere~2 of Dacca Conepiracy Cue• which ha4 led to 

the arrest and faprisonment of seyeral reTOlut1onar1ee in 1910 for 

alleged att .. pte at waging was against the GoTern•ent.'~ 

After the ase.-tnation the police becaae yery act1Te. The 

District Ma~istrate and the Superintendent of Police con~ucted 

eearoh operatione. The houp,e of Mahen4ranath Das wae raided by 

nolioe. But they did not find anything 1ncr11ttnating there. 

Neyerthelese they seised some booke and other papere.'4 

~o. The Eengali, 
~1. Ghosh, I.e., 
:52. Ibid. 

'~· Ibid, p. '35:5. 
~ .. The Fengali, 

Pebruary 1, 1q16; 
OP. Cit., p. 444, 

1Pebruary 1, 1916. 

Ghoeh, X.C., OP. Cit., p. 444-45. 
Calcutta, 1:580 B.s. 

• After a aeries of ~aeoitiee were committed in and around the 
town of Daooa by the rewlut1onar1•• eepecially the Dacca . 
Apuehilan Se'iti, the GoTernaent initiated the Daooa conspiracy 
oa•e in 1§1 which led to the iapriso~ent of Pultn Chandra 
Das, Aeutoeh Daegupta, Jyotirmoy Roy etc. (Vide Ghosh, x.c., 
OP. Oit. , ~. ~52 ff). 



Subsequently, Mahendranath Das, the accused, wae eent~noed to 

life t.prisonment.35 An appeal petition to the High oourt of 

Calcutta was set aside and Das was e~nt to !ndaman. In his a .. otre 

Das states that during the trial which continued for 11ix months hie 

family incurred an expenditure of Rs. 3~,500/-. The Raja of Ohanohal, 

Saratohandra Royohow4hury, the bi~~teet landlord of the diBtriot of 

Kalda, .-anctioned a loan of Rs. '52,000/- to the Das faJRily whiob 
~fi remained un~aid for seYeral years.~ The Raja's eya~athy with Das 

family adds a new d imenBion to the character of the moyement • 

.L' Sbibaram Chakraborty whoae role as a student leader during the 

Non-Co-o~eration MoTement h .. been mentioned in the releTant chapter 

states in hie memoirs 'that Cbittaranjan Das had reoogniaed the 

financial contribution of the Ra~a of Chuohal to the Con~ss JPund. 

ln the PJ&l'le work Shibaram &leo "tatee that BenQy Xumar Sarkar had 

informed Chittaranjan of the Ra~a'e eeoret contributions to the 

revolut1onar1es.37 The financial contribution ~rovided by the Raja 

or Chanchal.,Sarat Chandra Royohowdhury to the revolutionaries of 

Northern Fengal mav be oOilpared with that of Brojendrakiehore 

Roychowdhury, the iandlo~ of Myaensing to the members of the re•o

lutionary grou~ 'Particularly those of the Suhrid Saaiti whiob 

originated 1n the district of Mymenetng. Our conjecture that aany 

m .. bers of the tanded arietoeracy in Northern Bengal Bympathiaed. 

with the revolutionary movement 1~ further 1trengthened by the fact 

35. Home (Special) Dept. Confid~ntial ~apere, 147/1916, OoTt. of 
Bensal. 

'36. Jib!Ei San~aha (Autobiography of ''llahendranath nu) manueo:ript, 
p. ff, osh, I.e., oP. Cit., p. 444 • 

.,7. Obakra'horty Shiba.ram, Iewar Prithibi Bhalobal!ta, p. 181, 
Calcutta, 1974. 
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that Maht>n!rMath Du himPel:f 'h.-longed to tbe riel". Zamindar 1'u.1ly 

of Alal in the dietriot of Mal~a. 

( It ie worthwhile to 11ake a brief eurny of the or«anieational 

structure and the progr-ee of the revolutionary ~roul)e 1n lforthern 

Bensal. Ae resarde J&lpai~ri.Pireewar tlangopat\hyay, a lawyer of , 
Jalpa1~r1 oourt ie ref~rred to ae th• firet revolutionary organie~r 

who gradually enlisted workere lik~ ~iehorimobun Moulik, Akehoy 

I:umar Moulik, l!akhan Lal EboWIIik, Rameehohandra Chakra~orty eto. ~~ 

The early revolutionaries inTOlYed them8elyee with t~e S~ethi 

l.~oyement. ' 9 

•/ In thie period t'hyeioal culture beoue nry popular with th~ 

youn1er generation. The oluhe of the town took «r~at interest in 

organieing eporte. Sword r~noing, raoee lathi wieldin~ etc. were 

the popular e-porte. 40 In couree of tilne many youngmen were 

associated with the aeoret eooietiee. Prominent among them were 

Panohanan Kiyogi, Satish ~hoeh, Annada Biewae, 3itanath Pr~anik, 

Mahendra Sarlcar, Dur«a4U Oha1rraborty, Kedar Dutta, Chunilal Roy, 

Kuu Chakraborty, Jnanendra Mitra, Deben llboel'l, Xh~ndranath 

t>ae'tQpta, Jiban Roy, Upen Roy, Sachin Maaumt!.ar, Suflh~u Sarlcar 

eto. 41 Saeadhar :tar, a 'Pr0111ntmt Congreee leailer of.: the aubeequent 

p~riod came from Ran~r an~ ~oined th~ ~outh ~~. 7or a long 

~8. Suyal, 11., 'Sy&4b1D~ta Aadol-te Jal-eigri' ·(~rtiole in) 
Jalpaiguri Dietrtotentenary~ouTen~. ~. ~22~ 

,9. Ibid, p. ,23. 
40. Tbe Allritabasar Patrika, Au~et 6, 1906. 
41. Sanyal Mukul~eh, OP. Cit., p. ~23. 



time ~is tirelepp ~~fort ~ent the organiaation afloat. 42 

~ Aaons the routine act1T1t1ee of the r~TOlut1onar1ee wae ri!l~ 

enatobins aa well ae oolleotion of arms. RitleR wer~ etol~ from 

the Mosalkata police out~oAt and an ammunition ehop located at 

Sad~ar putt!. 4" The braT• ef:fortt~ of :Birendra Dutta Oapta of 

whoM ve haT~ mentioned earlier and nursaobaran Sanyal, 44 the ageing 

nl~aA•r of Jal~aiguri who was s~nt~noed to four y~are imprieonment 

for alleg~d manban~ling of twc Furop~an otfioiale at Rill etation 

t~ n1naj~ur in 1907 encouraged tht youn~er gPneration not a little. 

fv/t oae of the Jal-pa1p.r1 aot1Tieta had a long and chequered 

oareer. SuaAhar Iar waP arr~11ted at Rang-pur for allege<l inTOlTe

ment with the assae81nation of ~andakuaar Baeu, the A441tional 

Su~erint•ndent of Polioe, Ran~. 45 Kar w&B bow~ver, released 

within a short period that enabled him to work for hie organieation 

hoth at Ran~pur and Jalpa1~r1. 46 Another proainent youn«man of 

thP. Pre-war period wae Biren Dae~pta who wae intimately as~oeiatPd 

with the Swadeabi MoTement that followed the partition of :Bengal. 47 

Das~pta was on• of the organisers of the Wational School at Jalpai

guri. 48 He wu 1m active worker of revolutionary organisation. 49 

42. Ibid, ~. ~24. 

43. De, B. !! M•, W.B. ~ i iatrict Gasettere, Jalpaiguri, p. 64. 

44. I~i4t Sanyal, 1., OP. Cit., n. ~22. 

45. Ibid. 
46. Ibid. 
47. 

48. 

Daegupta, BtN., '!he Kational Schools of Benoy Kumar Sarkar' 
(Article inJ Econo•ic and Social Iae .. of. ~~oy Sarkar 
(Daee, B. ed. ) , p. 210 ff t Calcutta, 1940. 
Ibid. 

49. Mukherjee, J., OP. Cit., p. 29. 
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In 1911 Dae~~a l~tt tor the U~A to reoeiTe hi~her education in 

~lftctrieal ~n~ine~ring an~ ~oined the Purdue Un1Yere1ty. 50 He wae 

et.Yised to learn teehni~u~~ or mod•rn warfare by the re.-olutionary 

51 l.E'MP.rB. Hie a'heenoe howeyer, afft~oted the ~rowth or revolutionary 

orsanit~ation at Jal-paigurl. 52 There wae a 11arked teo line 1n the 

aetiYitiee of the reYolutionariee in the aecond d~oade of the 

c .. ntury. Many aot1Y1ttts joined the Non-Co-operation Movement of 

the early twentiea.53 

The terroriet moyement wu revita11ee4 during the mid-twentitte. 

Physical cul tur .. wae once a~ain 'Ill&~ e a Tiable tutd iUil of re.-olut ionary 

or~aniaation at Jalpaigur1. Many more workere joined the efforte 

at thie etage. Moet aot!ye of them were Sukeeh Dey, Sarat Daa, 

Dindayal Sarlcar, Rueeh Vasulldar, Sailen Niyogi, Tejeeh ·:thoeh f'tc. 54 

The revolutionariee of Jalpaiguri continued their activities in the 

thirtiee also. Workere of other dietriote also oame to Jalpaiguri 

to ae~ let tb ... 

~ In 1q~2 ~lice eeised re.-ol•ere and cartridges from the 

po8aeat~i.<m of two younsmen. 55 Th .. y were Pranlcriehna Chakraborty 

aliae Sureehohandra Dae of Rudrakar village in Paridpur district 

and Nirmal Chakra~orty of Jal~ai~ri. Both of them were arrest ~d 

50. Daegupta, B.W., OP, Cit., ~. 211. 
51. Mutherjee, J., OP. Cit., p. 2q, 
52. Sanyal, M., OP. Cit., ~. ~24. 

53. Ibid. 
~4. Ibid, p. 326. 
55. Eangabani, November 15, 19~2. 



at Jalpaigur1 railway ~tat 1on . ~; 1rmal was carry ing a ~uitoaee 1n 

wr ich th~ arm! were found. Th~ police soon aft•r arrested a student 

of a local ~ohool named Aj it P.aeu for alle~ed connexion with the 

r~volutionari~e. Prankriebna and n1rmal were eentenced to 7 yearR 

an~ ~ yeare ri~rou~ imprisonment re!pect1Tely. PraDkriehna 

e~caped !rom police cueto~y at t he time o! their transfer from 

Jalpaiguri ~Y th~ Down ~orth Fen~al e~reee.56 

Police oppre~eion was 1nt~ne1!1ed during the p~riod that 
'<"' 

followe~ . ~any youngmen wer~ rounded up ~y th~ police. Saabin 

PoFe, Tarak Foee and Sankar Sanyal of Jalpaiguri were among them. ~7 

Tb~ uolioe did not even euare re~nected citisene of t he town. 

On April 1, 19~~ the Jalpaiguri Police raided the boueee of 

Kaviraj Rajani Sen, ~rinath Pore a lawyer and a Congressman of 

repute, Nagen Daee, Upen Karaakar, a lawyer, Surendra Gope, Sasibhuem 

Sikdar, Surendra Eaeu, rrtr1eh Maitra, Panohanan nutta, ~hiren 

Kushari and Madhueudan nugupta. Many more youDgnaen like Kha,;en !'aa, 

Ravi Dae, :Bhab•eh 

nollce 58 

Sh iben Karmakar, Sur~ndra 3opf', Atul l"utta, 

and Pabitra 'Bal'u etc. were rounded up by the 
I' • ( 

!·!a itra 

/ Oth~r dietriote of North•~ ~~ngal aleo ~xoerienced similar 

police atrociti•e. Armed with t hP o~inanoe No. 1 of 19'0 which 

aimed at foiling eubTere1Te act i vitiee, th~ police carried on eearcb 

o~eratione, arreste ard coercion. 
---------·. ---
56. Il:lid. 
57. 3anyal, M., O? . Cit., p. ~28 -29. 

58. Ban~a~ani, Apri l ~ . 1~~~. 
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~ Septeaber 17, 19'2 a youn~an named Dharanidhar Sarkar vae 

arreeted at Kalda while pasting up a leafl•t entitled Swa4hin ~harat 

on the vall of an npty houee. '!'he houee of Dharanic!bar vu 

eearobed by polio• and a book titled :fl1plabba41 was recovered. '!'he 

leaflet and the book vere considered to be 'highly reTolutionary'. 
'--

Consequently J.w. 'l'alukdar, the District Magistrate of Valda 

sentenced the aacuPed to rigorous 1•prisonment for eigbte~n aonthe 

under eeotion 124 A of the I.P.c. an~ to eix •ontb'e rigoroue 

imprieonment under aeotion 18 of the Indian Preee (Eaersenoy Povere) 

Act. 59 

yln Dinajpur the authorities ordrred Sunil Chatterjee and 

Aaulya Daappta to quit the dietriot vitbin 24 bourtt60 while in 

Malda the bouse of laliranjan Dae was searched but notbins 1noria1na

tin~ w .. found. 61 ~liranjan, a etudent of the A.C. Institution of 

fn~liehbasar vas howeTer arre~ted and traneterred to Raj•hahi jai1. 62 

Ransa~opal Agarwal&, a known figure in th~ reTOlutionary circlee 

vae arreeted from old Malda, hie natiT• town on December 8, 19,2. 

Another student of the A.c. Institution, namely Nanigopal Singh& was 

aleo arrested and tran~ferred to Rajehahi jail. Nani~opal waa 

a11esedly inTOlTed with the Luke assault caae. 6' It •-r not be out 

ot place to briefly narrate the oaee since it cau~ed trem~ndoue 

sensation in Northern Bnsal. 

59. Political dept (Political Branch), 
GoTt. of Bengal, 19,2. 

confidential til• 921/32, 

60. Ibid, Decnber 4, 19,2. 
61. Ibid, Decnber 10, 19,2. 
62. Ibid. 
6,. Ibid, Deceaber 11, 19,2. 



c.1.w. luke wae the Superintend~nt of Ra3ehahi Jail who wae 

ehot at by two reTolutionariee on Noye.ber 18, 1932. 64 He 

eu•taine4 aerioue injuri~e. Following tbie in.oident aeTeral arreete 

were made i12 Rajehahi and tb~ adjoining ~ ietriote. 

'At Balurghat alao the e~oret reTolutionariee were quite aotiTe. 

On May 6, 1935, the local police raided the houee of Goethabehari 

Sarkar and two of hie coaradf!s. 'fwo reTOlnra an" a fw oartt141•• 

were r@oovered. Gosthabehari wae sentenced to 4 years rigoroua 

tapriaonaent while hie comradea receiyed 6 monthe eacb. 65 Tbe 

reTOlutionary organieere at Ealur~hat ~tarted with programme• 

tlentioal with those of othPr ~ub-regione of Eengal. In the first 

deo~f' of tbe century phyeical culture waa popularised amons the 

youth. Dhiraj Banerjee wd 011e of the early leadere of youth who 

tautht da«ger-~lay an~ lath! wielding to yoUDgaen like P.enoygati 

Roy, Sudhirranjan Chatto'l)adhyay eto. 66 The Apuehilp Spiti had 

initiated an organisation in th~ town with whioh aoae youngmen were 

aeeoo1ated. 67 Eye~ in the th1rtiee the reToluti~ary cult had an 

tm~rf!ee1Te following at Ralurghat eub-diTiaion. To juetity thie 

oon~ecture we ehould refer to tlle Rilt l~ail Robbery case. 

/ On October 28, a Postal Official while reoeiTing aail bace 

from the Darjeelins Mail at the Rili Railway etation in Dblajl'ttr 

wae attack~ ~y a group of arllf'~ youn~en. The- mail bags were 

------------ -·---
64. Masuadar, R.o., OP. Cit., p. 261. 
65. Gbosh, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 6~3. 

66. Chakraborty, K., ' S~bflt' Sant;aa• Ealurchat' (A.rtiole in) 
!adbupvp1, .levin 1 72 •• , p. 3. 

67. Ibid 



snatched and the office of the Station K .. ter wae robbed. The 

.ooty amounted to a few thousand Rupeee.6R Soon a~ter the Hili 

Mail robbery a large nu.ber of reTolutionariee were arrested. 

Among the conTicta Hriahi~e•h Bhattacharyya and Prankriehna 

Chakraborty were aentenced to death by a tribunal but enntually in 

the .,peal oaee the Hi~h Court sentenced th .. to life ~prieon•ent. 

Saro~ Iumar Ban, Satyabrata Chakraborty, Pratulla Jruaar Sanyal od 

Abdul Xader Ch~hury re~Pived 10 years rigorous im~rieonment each. 

!iran Obandra ney reoeind fin .yearf' whil• Raril)ada :Buu and 

Ramkrielma Sarlrar recei'nd eenl! years rigoroue illprieon•el'lt eacb. 69 

PranlrriehDa Chakraborty, one of th~ ~rinoipal oonT1ote had a ~t 

field of aot1T1tiee. He was arreeted at Jalpai,uri wh11• oarryil'l~ 

eome reTolnre alon~ith lll'il"'lal O:hakraborty ud wal' eeJ'Itenoed. to 

eeTen years rigorous t.prieonment but sucoeede~ in ••oapinl from 

police ouetody70 aa we haTe mentioned earlier. 

}he revolutionaries were active in the diatriot of DarjeeliD« 

also. Jatindranath Jfut.herjee the well knoWD reTolut1onary lea4er, 

nioknaaecl B.,;ha Jatin aade the first att .. pt at bu1141ns up a 

reTolutionary organ1•at1on at DarjeeliDs. A branch of the f!lecret 

•ociety Apuahi1an Sl!iti wae etarted by him durin« hie stay at 

1>arjeel1ng as a finance del)artaent official tn the first deca4~ of 

the century. 71 During the -period Charuchu~ra Dutta, tl'te ~on of an 

68. Ghosl't, I.e., OP. Cit., p. 608. 
69. Ibid, p. 6091 Chakraborty, K., OP. Cit., p. 19. 
70. Bansabapi, ~oTember 15, 1q~2. 
71. Sarlcar Swait, The Swa4eeh1 JloTnel!t in Besal, 190,-1908 p. 

New Delhi, 1973. · ' 
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otfioer ot Maharaja ot Cooohbehar en~tneerecl a plot to uaaasiDate 

Andrew Fraaer, the Lt. Governor of Een~al wbo waa then at Dar~eeling. 

Obaruohandra oollaborate4 with the Jucaptv leader 'Bar1n Ghoah and 

the latter inatruote4 Praf\llla Chaki to proceed to DarjeeliJls with 

revolver and bo•b and take up the job. Cbaruchandra and Pratulla 

eurreptitioualy watched the •o...-aent~ of the Governor but did not 

find any auitable opportunity to ehot hia or to obar~e the boab. 72 

Thus eDded one of the earliest plote to aae~sinate Andrew Praeer 

on whose lite a nuaber ot att .. pte were •ade in subsequent yeare. 7~ 

E-..n in the second and third deoa4ea ot the century the 

revolutioDary orsaniaationa were very muoh 1n existence in the 

district. In the early twentiee pra.inent revolutionary activiata 

like SatyeDC!raDarayu MasU'adar were recruited trOll Siliguri by a 

revolutionary group which had ita bead quarters at Chittagons and 

ma1Dta1ne4 a n0111Dal link with the Jusantar. 74 .A. •nber ot this 

~roup naae4 Maclhu was responsible for its organiaation at Siliguri. 75 

Satyendranarayan ._.Uildar thus initially worked for the Chittagong 

group u well u Jusaptv but later on during hie stay at Rajehabi 

aa a student of the Rajehahi College he joined the Aquahilap 

Spit 1. 76 

In the thirtiee too the revolutionaries aa4e their preaenoe 

felt in Northern 'Ben1a1. Tbert wall again a plot to aaaueinate Jolm 

72. Uttarbansa Sva4h1Data Sangraai Sa~~~~elan Smarak Grantha, 
'D. 17-18,- ~iliguri, 1976. ---- - · · 

7~. Gboah, I.e., OP. Oit., p. ,,o. 
74. Kasuadar, s., Alar Biplab Jijp&!&, p. 6~, r,aloutta, 1q73. 
75. Ibid, p. 48. 
76. Ibid, p. 63. 
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Anderson the gonrnor of Bengal at Darje~ling. On May 8, 19~4, 

two revolutionaries n•ely, Bhabani Bhattaoharyya and Rabilldranatb 

'Bandot»adhyay !lade an. abortin attempt on the life of the gonrnor. 77 

The ~overnor, however, eeoaped unhurt. Both ~habani and Rabilldra 

were onrpowered by eeourity "'en• E:ventually Bhabani wu eentenoed 

to death and Rabindra received liter. Among th~ pereona arrested 

in thie oonnexion were Manoranjan Ran~o~a4hy~ who reoPiv~~ life 

imprieonm.-nt, Uj ;1a1a TfaBUmar, Yadlm~udan 'Bandop~hyay, Suklaar 

lboeh an<! Suf!hil KU11ar Chakraborty all of wbom except su,.il Kumar 

received 1( y•are ri~oroue ia~r1aon~ent. Suail Xuaar howenr, 

reoeiv•d 12 yeare ri~oroue 1•~rison•ent. 78 

!hie plot waa ~ngineered by revolutionaries of Eaatern Bengal 

and Southern Bengal. 79 The reTolutionariee of Northern Bncal 

during thie period busied themeelTee with eoae daring daooitiee. 

Of these two or three deeerTe epeoial •ention. The decoitiee 

co .. itted at Tilni and Kakna Villas•• of Dtnajpur reepeotinly in 

March and :February 19~4 led to the arrest of a number of people 

including eome tribale n .. ely Dharani Koch, Katla Santal and Reska 

Santa1. 80 Theee arreete added a new dimension to the terrorist 

activitiee in North~rn Fengal. For th~ !iret time the naaee ot 

ftO!Ile tribal -peopl~ oute to ~e ueoeiated with th• OYf'rt aotiY1t1tUI 

of t~e ra~ioale. The ~~riod wae one of agrarian unre~t and peaeant 

77. Gboeh, l.C., OP. Cit., p. 631. 
78. Vasu.dar, R. c., OP. Cit., P. 54~J Ghosh, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 6~2. 

79. Ibid. 
eo. Ibtd, p. 6~.,. 
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rietn~e. The tribal p•opl~ bad al"o joined t~e moTem@nte launched 

b~ the In~ian National Con~refte. But n@ver befor@ the ~ilni-Xakna 

~ecoitiea we co.e aorot~~a eTi~encef' of tribal &f!~oo 1at1on with 

Some of th~ reTolutionariee who took part in tbe T1ln1-Xakna 

decoitiee co.mitte~ another ~~coit~ at Bolla Villag~ in the 

~alurghat eub-diTieion of Dinaj-pur along w1.th other aotiTiets. On 

July 13, 1934 the reTolutionar!ee looted the houe~ of Pranbandhu 

Chowdhury at Bolla. In thie oonnexion were arreet~d lan!gopal Dae, 

Anatbbandhu Saba, HareDdraohedra Dae, Saaarendra Waraye Sarlrar, 
Al 

Ate hoy Iullar Chowhury, GB.Iftir ~heilt:h, Nan! Mahanta etc. Kualendu 

Chakr~f Balurgbat rPo~ivf~ nrohibitory o~•r~ of th~ 

~~tboritiee aftf'r the P.olla ~eooity. 82 Tt ie int~rP.Ating to not~ 
that there was a concerted pl&JJ of th~ Anuehilan and the Jugantar 

l:lf'hind th~ Bolla d~eo1ty8' which lea~e ue to •n1g~~et that eom.,timee 

theee two revolutionary ~ou~s eollaboratf'd with ~aoh other inepite 

of their i~eological diff~rene~e. 

In the thirties eo•e other notable reTolutionary figures like 

Dhirf'n Banerjee, Nripati Chatterjee, Palsuni Vitra, Sasthi Gho•h 

etc. 8 4 all of who. belong-a to Balurgbat continued their uolitioal 

activities. 

_))urin~ the eue nerio~ Santigonal Sen, Krietlnapanlra~ ~fiJWarni 

etc., were active mem~e~ o! r~Tolution~ groupe in t~~ ~i•trict of 
-----------.. -------~ ~-~-· - -- · .. ·--
81. Ch~raborty • K. • OP. Cit., 'Po 19: ~bosh, x.c., OP . Cit., p. ( 34. 
~2. Chakraborty, x., OP. Cit., 'P. lq. 
8'5. Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
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Walda. 'he latter cho~~ hi~ ~ativP. d1Ptr1ot as th~ fiel~ of hie 

aetiviti••· Th• youn~an wae arre~te~ in 19~4 and remained in 

houa• arrest. Vexe~ with •xe•e~ive v1~11 arran~ed by th~ nolice 

re committed euieide on November ?2, 19~6 at hie reeid~nce 1D 

85 •alda. 

However, in 19~~ wae iePued the hietorio etateaent of Jadugopal 

Mukhopadhyay which officially announo .. d th~ dieeolution of the 

Jucantar. 86 

Wbile tn ~1f1erent Jaile ~rior to 19,8, moet of the leadere of 

the Apu~hiltn Saaiti aleo officially ~eoided upon accepting Karxiea 

~a ore•d. ?7 fhey foraed an in~e~endent oom.uniet group and 

l>l'e:f'erre4 to work tor ma•l!l revolution inetead o:f' terrorist prosr-• 

T~ue came the en~ of a significant •ra tn the history o:f' 

1n~epen~ence movement w~io~ stirred the peyeh~y of th~ younger 

g~neration in Northern P~ngal to a great •xt~t . 

Pro• an analyeie of the or~anieational etruoture ae well ae 

the pro,r ... ee of the revolutionary groupe we aay conclude that 

terror!•• wae accepted ae a oree~ by a lar~e aeotion of the lower 

middle olaee youth vho toraed the bulk of the revolutionary leader 

in different eeoret eooietiee. 88 Dieillueionaent about the 'Brit! 

85. GhoAh, t.C., OP. Cit., p. 665. 
86. Ibid, l). 614. 
87. Lahiri, Tarapa4a, 'The f vt!ntful D@oade' (Article in ) Fr~eC!om 

etru,cl• and AJJuehilan Samiti (Fd. 11'. Roy !1 a!.) Vol-I, 
Calcutta, 1979, p. 289. 

8~. lb 1~ ' p. 271. 
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sq 
mod@l~ ot political aotiYity' ae well as the liberal methods, · a 

predil@otion for yiolenoe ori~1natin~ from th~ popularity ot Shakti 

cult in Bengal,qo the influence of revolutionary moyement~ 1D 

Furoneq1 an~ of oour~• the eoono~ic hard~hi~~ faced by the lower 

mi~dle cla~s contribute~ to th~ growth ot reYOlutionary mo•emente. 

:·thile in t'he thirtie~ t~@ reali~at1on that without ma"t:t supl)ort and 

maes •o•ement political ~oal~ can not be ac~1eve4 le~ to t~~ 

Clissolu.t ion of terroriPt organisation~ lite t'he Jusantar. !he 

~tatement 92 of Jad.ugol)al Mukhopadhyay ~ iseol Yin~ tbe Jugantar Party h( 

Justify our bypotheeia : 

"lly trienda have o011• out today to tao• a new •ituation. Pu•iD· 

tbrou«h different ~baaea that baa held the field eo long, they ha•• 

reached the •ta~e of sooio-eoonomio ~811tice. The goapel of eoo1a1 

emancipation 1e now the creed of the Indian Revolution. Throu~hout 

the world the etrusgl• between the two civ111eat1on~. agricultural 

and indu~trial 1~ aeeking a eolution in a eocial reo0netruction eo 

that the exploitation of man ty man ceaee, eo that the eocial control 

over all meane of nroduotion and d1etr1but1on may b~ ~AtabliPhed, 

that poverty, unemployment and illiteracy may be replac~ by truely 

human conditione or life, eo t r at the work mav he recognised as a 

right, a pr1Y11~• anti! an honour for all. To attain euol'l entlle, 

89, Gordon. Leonard • 1., Bengal t the latioDaliat MoT .. ent (18'76-
1940) p. 1,6, Delhi, 1q74f Deeai, A.R., Social Background of 
Indian Wationaliaa, p. ,,9, ~omb.r. 19'76. 

90. Gordon, L,A,, OP. Cit., p. 136. 
91. Desai, A.R., OP. Cit., n. ~~9. 

92. Lahiri, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 674. 
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•as• or«aniaations are growing up throughout the world with slog~ I 
that olase ~riTilegee muat ~o. When organisationa on euoh baeis are 

giTing unity and atren«th to the masses elewhere, it is inevita'hle 

t hat the indian maaeea also will Aee si!lilar eouroe ot strength for 

th~aelTee but there are only broad indications of the lin~a in 

which toroea are developing. The shape each will take at a giYen 

moment will alway• abide by the objeotiTe oonditiona preTalent and 

~uet be subjected to the oon~ideratione of ever shifting strategy 

an~ tactics of t he noli tical f1ght 11
• 

!he Appbilp Spity cadres also abandoned the path of sporadic 

Tiolfn1oe and turned to mua politiott and oOIIlDUDin. 9~ In the 

fortiea, the Communist Party of In~ia which was joined ~Y a number 

of reTolutionary workers participated 1n may mass moTemente 

including the agitation of the peasant• and labourers whioh we have 

discussed at len«th in relevant chapters. 

~~e intereatin~ aa~eot of the reTolutionary moyement 1n Nortbel 

!e11~al wae t lte participation of the 8ttldnta. We baTe already note' 

that a nu.ber of reTolutionary aot1Yiata like lriahna Jiban Sanyal 

<•alda), Firendra Duttagu-pta (Jalpaipri), ~iren Dugupta (Jalpai~ 

Maben4ra~~ath Du <•alda}, A.jit Buu (Jalpaiguri ) , Jani Gopal Singh• 

(•alda), lalinarayan Du (Kal~a) were all younpen ucl •oet of tbet 

were etill in ~oboole w~•n they ~artiei,at~~ tn th~ OT~rt aet1v1ti4 

or~anie~d ~Y their r~ep~otiTe reTolutionary groups for the first 

time in tbeir life. Moreover the reTolutionariee •~liatecl the 

su~port of a eeotion of the tntell1genta1a 1noludin« aea ot higher 

93. Lahiri, T., OP. Cit., p. 270 ff. 
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inde~endent nroteesione like ~ireewar ~angopadhyay, the Jalpaiguri 

Lawyer who earned reputation tor hie or~an1eat1onal act1Yit1ea 

during the early ~haae ot the movement. Th~ eympatby ot a section 

of the landed aristocracy with the moTnent was aleo¢~s1gn11'1cant 

taotor. In thie connexicn we have r~ferred to the role of 

Saratchandra Roychoudhury, the Rajah of Chanchal. 

Eut the re?olutionariee did not receive the 8Upport of the 

aa•eea. 1D general, the tanortanc~ of which they reco~iee4 at a 

•uoh later date. Inepite of their weakneeeea, we may aafely 

conclude, they were considerably euoceaetul in etrengthentas the 

demand ot Indian People tor complete independence. 


